
Blueb..us Open Winter Play at 'New' Park Sunday
GIANTS HERE *  * * '* * *   *_*. *-_^* * *_-* V V * * _*^- JL-

EC Digs In for JRB
Camino Trials 
Underway Today

FOR FIRST 
LEAGUE TIFF

Jack and the giant killers 
will swing into action at the 
revamped Torrance Ball Park 
Sunday, as the Torrance 
Bluebirds kick off play in the 
Wo Hondo American Baseball 
League's winter festivities. 
The Jack Is Jack French, play 

er-manager of the Torrance Blue 
birds, and the giants they hope 
to stop are the potent Watte 
Giants, who dumped the Birds 
In the last get-together, prior! 
to league play.

. Six teams from Southern Cali 
fornia are entered In the   cir 
cuit, with the - Birds meeting 
probably the toughest team of 
the bunch, Sunday. Game time 
li 1:30. ,

  The game will serve not only 
to open conference play,, but 
unofficially will christen the lo 
cal municipal-ball diamond where 
'City Athletic Director Bed Moon 
has been supervising the replant 
ing and regradlng1 of the

  grounds.
Tells Lineups

French will have on his lineups 
such stalwarts as Dave Blshopp, 
Gil Bennett, Hank Camou, Jack 
Robinson, Hal Roberts, Jim Mur 
phy, Sonny Tuning, and possibly 
the Johnson brothers, Clatr 
and Swayne.

The' Giants, winners of the 
summer e(ty baseball circuit 
championship and nmners'-up in 
the Southern California .Munici 
pal playoffs, pack a powerful 
club, as shown In their 6-2 clob 
ber of the Blrda two'weeks 
back.

.Other clubs participating In 
the American play Include clubs 
from South Gate, Huntlngton 
Park, the Los Angeles Coasters, 
and the Carmellta Provision 
nine.

Two weeks away, Huntlngton 
Park will invade the Torrance 
diamond for the locals second 
mix of the winter season. 
Games are played at the Tor 
rance Park, Arlington Ave. north 
of Sepulveda. Blvd. There Is no 
admission charge.
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CENTENNIAL, SAMpHI IN 
QUARTER-FINAL GAMES

Action in quarter-finals of the GIF Central Group 
playoffs is resumed again tonight, as'Centennial, the 
Bay League powerhouse, grits its teeth against Monte- 
bello, at the east side school.

In the lower bracket of the semi-final play, Santa 
Monica, the Bay League's second place squad, hosts 
San Diego, in a Friday night classic.

Centennial bounced past Baldwin Park last week 
end to stay in the" running, while Samohi crushed River 
side to spark into good standing.  

Other CIF teams who -will see action are Cathedral 
at Compton, a'nd Glendale Hoover vs. Anaheim all 
in Central Group playoffs.

(Herald Photo)
TWO POINTS . . . It WM .two points, and It helped, but 
It wasn't enough to give the Tartars   win over the Sen* 
cagero In the locate' season opener, Tuesday. Barrett Lee", 
21, sinks Ms snot, while CavaHen Gary Norton. 22. nod 
Bob Pneote, 12, stand by to retrieve hi owe the 
misses the hoop. Sen* won, 60-JT.

(Herald Photo)
TABTAB CUUiKB . . . Bon Petrilll pivot* to throw, off to 
 nottter Tartar under the banket lu Serra'* Dennis Carrol 
nuhei In during the Serra-Tonuice game, Tuesday- The In 
vade* bopped the locals, 00-27, In » practice seulon.

More looters 
Sought by EC 
Bandmaster
Thirty-two musically talented El 

Camino College students are 
needed for Junior Rose Bowl 
duty.

Such WM the urgent appeal 
put forth thU w«ek by Calvin 
Greer, college bandmaster.

Greer Bald that E) Csmlno 
must recruit 82 musicians to 
bring the number of band mem 
bers up to 93. Hie number of 
uniforms now on hand. He mrid 
It WM eiMnllal to have a full

City Gets $4822 for 
Recreation Program

Allocation of $4822 to the City 
of Tominoe as the county's share a-Vifw post mi 
of community recreation actlvl

Serra Sets Back 
Local's Opener

Backed by experience gained from six games so far in 
the season, Junipero Serra's varsity cagers thumped the 
Torrance casaba crew 60 to 27 in the local's opening fray
of the year, Tuesday afternoon.

The
Tartars who .lacked teamwork 
throughout the afternoon's, ef- for the locals, with lots of fancy
fort».~Serra pulled to a lead in footwork and good ball handling. 

Barrett Lee also worked well 
throughout the game.

Coach George Stanich said he 
hadn't hoped for too much better

first minute of play,-and 
never again was threatened.

Half-time scpre showed the 
Cavaliers ahead 45 to 15.

fouls also hurt the Tartars, who 
were unable to capitalize on free 
shots when the officials awarded 
them. 

Sterling Brown .was a*spajker

Serra's Junior varsity hardwood 
performers came from behind 
a three-point handicap at half- 
time to capture a 41 to 34 game 
as the Tartars opened their 
cage season, Tuesday.

It was nlp-and-tuck through 
out the first period, with shots 
by Richard Ruffell and Bud Ken- 
dall pulling the locals ahead 
when the going got rough. But 
in the last period, the visitors 
blasted ahead and copped the

Ruffell was local high point Switched to 2*45
A change la the schedule for 

due week's vanity and Jun 
ior vandty basketball games 
was revealed Uto yesterday. 
Hawthorne High's cagen will 
Invade tomorrow afternoon, at 
2:45, Instead of tomorrow night.

Bee* and cees will play to 
day, at 2:45, In the high

getter, with 16 points.
Line-ups

Sen*' (41) Torraooa <S4) 
Doherty (4) P Kendall (12) 
Toner (18) F Ho (2) 
Batinovlch (2) C Ruff ell (16) 
Autln (G) G Malone 
Dantu (8) G Jackson (4)

Scoring Subs: Serra Makus 9.
Half-time score: Torrance, 21; 

Serra, 18.

Sparky Bob Puente dropped In °* » showing, as the team had 
-J points for the day's high point played together only a few af- 
getter, followed by Serra's classy ternoons. Members of the foot- 

  -  - ball crew who also suited up 
for cage play have been out for 
practice only a few days, Stanich

head the list, while Barrett Lee 
was next, with 6.

Shooting Poor
Poor shooting was Just about 

it for the locals, while the guests 
were able to drop them in from 
side court, front court and made

Mokres (4) F 
Carrofl (3) F 
Norton (13) C 
Puente (18) G 
Morrel (12)

PetiilH (8) 
Lawrence (8) 

Waller (2) 
Brown (2) 

Lee (5)
Scoring Subs: Serra   Jacobs 

8, Herweck 2. Torrance   San- 
chez 3, Boss 4, Vanderpool 2.

Half-time Score: Serra, 45; Tor 
rance, U.

Uartthorne Game Coacfl Feted

For Heroism

 Jr. Hose Boivl 
Dneata Note On 
Advance Sale

Tickets for the Junior Rose 
Bowl game, Dec. 11 at Pa 
sadena's Hose Bowl, are on 
sale now at these local places:

Torrance Hardware, 1513 Ca- 
brlflo Ave,

Stadium Theater, 1663 Cra 
vens Ave.

El Cammo College Book 
store.

Prices for the ducats are:

Now that most of the hoopin' and hollarin' has died 
down around the El .Camino College campus, Coach Norm 
Verry gets down to the task of putting his Warriors through

series of drills designed to be the answer to a Hinds jay,- 
see attack come the Junior Rose Bowl classic, Dec. 11.

After letting up for a few; 
days, the locals will resume full 
scale workouts this evening to

sive tactics up to snuff. 
The Warriors will be going

.Itlon'of the year, a potent crew
"rom Raymond, Miss., who 
chalked up 267 points In nin 
games, and' allowed only
wlnts to be tallied against the:

Spies from the deep south sa;
with a drawl, naturally, that th
finds Eagles are a big, rugge 

going outfit which uses th
;round route, despite the nam 

which might imply an alrborn 
attack. ,

Use T and Single Whig
Coached by Joe Renfroe, a fo

mer All-American from Tulan
50 cents for children; $1.80 gen- 'university ,the Eagles use both 
eral admission; $2.50 Reserved

>te; $3.50 box scats; $1 stu 
dents with student body canls. 

-More than 100,000 seats are 
available.

the T and the single wing. Rei 
froe has a reputation dowi 
south of being a "brains, no 
brawn" advocate, but still, hole 
Ing down one side of the line 
a 270-pound tackle, Earl Legget 
who won JC All-American hon 
ors last season.

Tripping through the backfle] 
are' four stellar performers 
Quartet-backing the crew Is Char 
He Nourrier, who has carried 
times for 420 yards; at left ha 
Is Olln Renfroe, young brothe 
of the Eagles mentor, who gatt 

Possible final plajMn the Junior ered up 1014 yards In 118 carrl< 
and midget flag football leagues Opposite Renfroe is right hal 
is slated tonight, unless play-off Gordon King, with a 416-yart

Final Play 
Tonight in 
Flag Races

[ames are deemed necessary at-
er the battles.,
At McMaster Park, the Seals 

will meet the Hornets in a ju 
nlor league make-up fray, start

n a midget circuit clash. 
Out Walterla Park way,, the

Nativity Midgets, at 7 o'clock, 
and the Bruins and the Demons 
will clash, at 8 p.m. It's a Junior 
eague game.

.carry record in 79 goes; an 
fullback Is Minor Hines, the pow 
er packer with 687 yards In loi 
efforts. 

All together, the southern co
ng at 7 p.m. At 8 o'clock, the lege has chalked up 3230 yards 

on the boards, with only 202 
them made with the birds. 

On the slate of games with
Wildcats will scratch it up with Hinds this season were outfit

like Peart River,-who lost 32-< 
Northwest Mississippi, who too 
home a 42-6 beating from th 
Eagles; Holmes Jaysee, who was

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

Bŷ
 Donna Barkdull 

The Hve bait season that is i nice venison from Klbab, Arlz. 
mally over by this time of the Walt bagged a beauttfid. 8 point

ear still remains with us. In
act. most landings. «ay they three pointer and two does.

Coach Richard Dankworth was 
officially commertHed by the 
County Board of Supervisors this

will use live bait throughout the 
year. Bass and bottom fishing

around Mallbu and In Catalina

Bill Emaro"s 224Top Game 
Of Week In League Bowling

week for heroism , "which pos- with even more hook-ups popped. 2 ibs. Said there were really a 
sibly saved the lives of many Yellows running good one day lot of people, but very few fish
students" at Hamilton 
School on Nov. 15.

High

Dankworth, who lives at 4322 
W. 176th St., may lose the sight
of one eye as the result of good clip at Klamath Palls. Ac-
starting to put out what h< 
thought was a fire In a notebook. 
As he opened the notebook, a 
concealed dynamite cap ex 
ploded.

Bill Bmard, bowling with the 
Doak Aircraft League, churned 
up a 224 Individual high game 
of the week to cop honors for 
he past period. Emard also 
urned In a nifty 623 series, 

which, though high, didn't take 
honors. '

Bert Bach, of the hot 875 
Scratch League, rolled a 686 

Igh series for top man.
B1|u«RVIO« CLUB LKAaUK 
-AnierlMn"ieg."No."i

&&&&:'.K'*
1-Uons No

authorized Tuesday by Supervls- 
>r Burton W. Chaca.

Funds will be used for week 
md and after-school playground 
supervision. The county's appro 
priation Is directly proportionate 
to the amount of money ullo- 
oited for thin use by the city, 
Cliace said.

Roae Howl game.
And U«*t f all. C 

lh«y will K"'l wals m 
yard line.

ays,

nm.Joe W.ter.
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iTIOKHT PUNCH**
No two railways eonductont' 

punches are exactly the same 
In pattern or design of the per- 

aim foi'Mtion. . Each Is registered ID 
Jljilhe name of Inn conductor who 
Ml cuiTMilly uses it.

and slow the next at San Diego. 
Surf fishing reportedly good

beaches. Stfelhead running at a

tually the fishing situation is 
pretty fair considering most Isa 
ac Waltons have put away their 
rods by this time. 

The, 10-day pheasant shoot end

er while the others downed a-

Cat fishing on the .Colorado 
River could be somewhat better 
according to H. A. Harvey who

end landing their share. Tool
waters. Even have a smattering their limits about 12 miles above 
of yellows taken near the Island Blythe, the top fish going aroiuv

taken. 
Rod and Gun activities pick

The resolution was introduced ed Tuesday with a heavy blanket year the master of ceremonies 
'by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. of fog hampering flights for the will be a well known television 

final few days of hunting. Ray personality. Details will be forth
and Helen Sleppy, who spent a 
week at Modesto pheasant shoot- 
ing, only ended up with two 
birds. The fog was so thick and
drippy that the birds wouldn't Western Club which la also their
budge. In fact one fellow tramp- 
Ing a field stepped on one. Two 
other hunters near Rio Vista 
stopped for a smoke and talking 
the situation over, decided they
might as well give up until the American Rod and Gun maga,- 
fog lifted. One said they.could alne. Doesn't say who wrote It
at least take in a'feather and
reaching down to pick one off like this:
the ground found there was 
bird connected.

A number of hunters from 
Torrance spent Thursday morn- 
Ing shooting up Cucamungo. 
(It'8 legal) Only two g«tt|ng any 
thing were Bun Andeiiion and
Dean Barkdull To any hunters
and not enough birds released. 
Marcella and Paul Smith shot 
theira earlier In the week with 
Marcella again out shooting Paul 
Her cock had a thretwjuarter 
Inch spur which entitled her to

pheasant button In the Tor- 
 ana Rod and Gun, 

Ardent huntsman, ftsherown __.__ ....... ... ...... _.
and what have you, Walt fillliard.| child, all I how fishing gnyi 
with three oul of townem reapud wtld

and bean dinner tonight at the 
Western Club In Qardena, then 
election of officers and, of 
course, the annual Installation 
and award banquet that Is al 
.ways' something special. This

coming in due time.
Gardena Rod and Gun mem 

bers have their steak and bean 
dinner Saturday night at. the

election night. Don't know about 
their Installation and award din 
er, guess they will have one, 

though. 
Ran across a cute poem In the

but Its worth repeating. Went

dear? Look, he know* us, ain't he 
queer?

Hush, my own, don't talk HO 
/lid. He's your father, dearest 

child.
He's my Father? No such 

thing! Father died 'way but 
spring.

Father dldnt die, you dub, 
Father joined the fishing club.

But now tha season's cloned, 
so he has no place'to go, you 
lev;

No place left for him to roam, 
hat Is why he's come home. 

Kiss Mm, he won't bite you, 
look

banged back 26-0; and South 
west Mississippi, who slinked 
home with a"W6 blasting.

So It looks like a powerful 
defensive squad, El Camino, 
against the running attack of 
Hinds, ar potent ground gaining 
team. The Warriors topped 
every Jaysee In the state with 
their remarkable defensive rec 
ord of allowing bat 6 touchdowns 
scored against them all year- 
three alone In the final Bakers- 
field tussle.

Hinds is slated to blow into 
town early next week for prac 
tice In Pasadena; with them will 
be a 60-plece school band and a 
bunch of baton twirling coeds 
who will seek to spread around 

little southern hospitality in 
these here parts. .u.-..

For those who like to putter 
around wit;h statistics, here are 
the season totals for the two ' 
grid powers:

HINDS SEASONAL STATISTICS
(8 On

Total   Flrnt Down

Yard! £o»t Rushing 
Net YaTds Rushing ... 
Yards Gained Passing , 
Net Yards, 

Rushing - Pausing .....8330
Passes* Attempted ........ 85
Passes Completed ......... 9
Fumbles .................. 36
Fumbles Lost ............ 37
Punts ..,.. ...........,.',. 26
Punting Average ........ 36.0
Penalties .................. 67
Yards Penalized '......... 635

Hindi Opp.
.. 109 &
..316S 1370
.. 136 3M
...1028 M3

Apaches Favored 
To Cop Pacific 
Basketball Race

Centennial High School's casa-
>a crew, which prognosticators 

say may wind up the year like
heir brothers In fotball suits, is ;
lebvily favored to capture the
bird annual Pacific -Shore' 

Basketball tourney at both Re-
londo and Mira Costa High 

Schools, next week.
Participating in the tourna 

ment will be cagers from Tor 
rance, Santa Monica, Leuzinger,
'aramount. Centennial, Redondo, 

El Segundo, Beverly Hills, Cul 
ver City, Chadwlck, Oxnard,
losemead, Loyola and Glendale 

Hoover.
The Apaches, frm Centennial, 

base much of their groundwork 
after the spirited Harlem Globe 
trotters, and feature a razdt- 
dazzle attack.

Dates for the tournament are 
Dec. 8, 9, 10,. and 11. Finalists
ast year were Culver City and 

Glendale Hover.

Holiday Cage 
lay Signups 

Accepted Now
Sign-ups for Boys Basketball 

eague -play during the Christ 
mas school holiday are being 
accepted now by the Recreation 
department, according to El- .

ler 'Red" Moon, city athletic
irector.
High school youths not on a 

chool team can form their own 
earns and register with the de- 
artment for play In a Monday 
Ight league.
Elementary school boys should 

orm leagues and register for a
turday circuit set to start 

an. g. Practice will be conduct- 
d during the holiday.-).
Open play In the Torrance
Igh School gymnasium will be 

Uowed I Monday through Satur- 
ay, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., except
nrlstmaa and New Year's days.
Elementary school age boys

"Who's that stranger, Mother only will be permited In thi
fin In the morning, with the
temon* available 

school boys, not
for high 

school
im. Locker and dressing room 

aollltle* will not be available, 
joon said.

)andoy Named to Co*!* 
Honor Football Team
Arahiols Dandoy, stellar half- 

ack with the Ruse Bowl bound 
SO Trojaim, waa named to th« 
ssoclated PIX-SH AII Coast Hon 
 able Mention twiui, yesterday. 
Dandoy, a forinui- Torrance 
Igh griddrr, hits p»rform« for 

he Trojans for thrae year*.


